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Abstract 
Knowledge management (KM) as set of activities to create organizational competitive advantages which 
is enhanced organizational objectives through innovation and organizational services using organizational 
knowledge. These activities of KM are well known as KM process that consists of discovering, capturing, 
sharing and application process. This research determines KM process in Indonesian government human 
capital management that organized with three government institution. Survey is conducted by distributing 
questionnaire in three government ministries (MENPAN, LAN, BKN). Analytical hierarchy process and 
Pearson correlation analysis are used for data analysis. Result of this study shown that all process and sub 
process are important, verifying and validating KM process was conducted by expert judgment. The KM 
process proposed using Pearson Correlation analysis was appointed as KM process for government 
human capital management. Current knowledge management process represents in some sub processes 
such as socialization, externalization, and routines. While, future knowledge management sub process 
which should be enhanced are combination, internalization, socialization and routines.  
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1. Introduction 
As in Presidential Decree No. 81 Year 2010 about grand design of bureaucratic reform, it delivers 
eight objectives area there are organization, governance, government legislation, government human 
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capital, monitoring and evaluation, accountability, public services and the last one is mindset and culture 
set of government human capital in line with bureaucratic reform mission. Knowledge management (KM) 
implementation denotes effective organization learning process and experience exchanges among 
government institutions. In PERMENPAN legislation of bureaucratic reform roadmap, KM aims to 
enhance government human capital professionalism and increase effective and efficient bureaucratic 
reform program.  
 According to [1] KM is activities for discovering, capturing, sharing and applying knowledge to 
achieving organization goals. KM assumed as process of identify, select, manage, transmit and 
disseminate information for problem solving, strategic planning, decision making and increase 
intellectual capital value [2]. Indonesian government human capital or well known as civil servant were 
manage by three institutions, there are State Ministry for State Apparatus Reform (KEMENPAN&RB), 
National Institute of Public Administration Republic of Indonesia (LAN), National Civil Service Agency 
(BKN). Those ministries/agencies were cooperated to against their objectives in manage government 
human capital with their own organizational duties and functions. Determining which KM process and 
sub process in Indonesian government human capital management are important to improve 
implementation of government knowledge management.  
2. Government Human Capital Management 
2.1. Government Human Capital 
Human capital (HC) defines as amount of individual talent which acquires skills, knowledge and 
experiences. [3] stated that HC was organization intangible asset that contains of people knowledge, 
skills, ability and capability as intellectual capital. In management theory, HC recognize as organizational 
intangible asset and market value [4]. Hence, HC is individual knowledge and skills that extend to 
enhance organizational innovation [3], [5]. HC in comprehensive  meaning are individual component 
(technical knowledge, experiences, KM), management capabilities (spirit and organization culture) and 
human resource practice [6]. Based on some definition above HC can be defines as unification of 
individual knowledge, skill, experience, ability and capability which manages by organizational human 
resource management to enhance organizational innovation.  
2.2. Government Human Capital Management  
Human capital management (HCM) process according to [5] contain activities of planning, employee 
seeking, placement, employee satisfaction, maintaining employee with rewards, and employee retirement. 
Otherwise, [7] HC related to some activities that attract, develop, motivate and retain organization 
employees. It associate with employee commitment, retention, talent management, personal learning and 
development, organizational learning, capability, transformation, leadership, employee engagement, 
performance management of HC to achieve organizational competitive advantages [8]. [9] concludes HC 
activities are recruitment, selection, training and development, information system collaboration.  Align 
with some previous work, new legislation of Indonesian civil servant management were declare, UU 
ASN No. 5 Year 2014 legally appointed transformation of human resource management for Indonesian 
civil servant into government capital management that based on merit system and HCM. 
3. Knowledge Management Process 
Knowledge management (KM) process are set of activities in managing knowledge to achieve 
organizational objectives [1]. Hence, [10] KM process intend to the management of knowledge 
management process and the outcomes. KM process are set of action steps for identifying requirement 
and way to collect, adapts and transfer organizational information as organizational knowledge that can 
impact on individual knowledge [11]. [12] states that KM process is social activities and interaction 
which is support individual and collective knowledge. According to [13] KM process in each 
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organization can have different context align with the organizational focus. [14] claimed KM process 
focused on knowledge transform between tacit and explicit knowledge of individual, community and 
organizational knowledge. The KM process activities are socialization, combination, internalization, 
externalization [11], [14]–[19].  
3.1. Knowledge Discovery 
Knowledge discovery is development of new tacit or explicit knowledge from data, information and 
synthesizing prior knowledge from two or more diverse knowledge [1]. Hence, [20] stated that 
knowledge discovery afford some people to discuss, add, get source of materials and do collaboration of 
knowledge. Discovering knowledge is process to find and locate internal knowledge in organization that 
valuable from intellectual capital, document, data base and experts mind [21]. According to [22] 
knowledge discovery can be systematization in some technique such as database, data mining, machine 
learning, decision support system and knowledge based system.  
3.2. Knowledge Capture 
[1] state as retrieving process of explicit and tacit knowledge inside of people, artifact, organizational 
entities and outside organization resources. Knowledge capture lead of better and faster problem solving, 
duplication work, enhanced team work and organization learning, improve innovation, ideas, employee 
motivation, leadership, management support and commitment also training. It also increase client 
satisfaction and service align with organizational growth [23]. Knowledge capture is process to transform 
tacit knowledge into explicit knowledge through sharing and human collaboration [24]. 
3.3. Knowledge Sharing 
Knowledge sharing is process that communicates explicit or tacit knowledge within individuals [1]. 
Hence, [25] considers that knowledge sharing affected by individual perceptions, experiences, behaviors 
and environment culture. Whereas, [26] states that knowledge sharing can be implemented rely on 
individual motivations, intent and impact. Other claim that knowledge sharing is activities which sustain 
individual knowledge to be share among organization in some activities such telephone, chat, and group 
discussion in internet [27].  
3.4. Knowledge Application 
Knowledge application can be implemented in line with the available knowledge, knowledge 
discovery, knowledge capture and knowledge sharing process. Therefore knowledge application is used 
as guidance and recommendation of organizational decision and action [1]. Hence, [28] conclude that 
knowledge application is activities which focus in deploying knowledge to be more active and relevant  
in creating better product and services in order to improve organization values. 
3.5. Knowledge Management Sub Process 
KM implementation can be well implemented through four process and seven sub process. The sub 
processes of KM are integrated in each process of KM [1].  
x Socialization: process to create tacit knowledge by sharing experiences that occurred between 
organization tacit knowledge with support by organization culture. It usually practice in individual 
interaction, observation, imitation, mentoring and on the job training [19], [29]. Hence, [1] claimed that 
socialization is unification process of tacit knowledge among individual in organization that occur in 
joint activities likes transfers idea, images, face to face meeting, debates, new comers apprentice.  
x Combination: conversion knowledge between explicit knowledge to create another explicit knowledge 
[1], [19]. Combining knowledge with exchange mechanism of meeting, telephone conversation, 
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capturing idea, pattern conversion, shorting, adding, re-categorizing and re-contextualizing explicit 
knowledge [19], [29]. Hence, [1] assumed that combining explicit knowledge can be done by 
communication, integration, data mining techniques. 
x Externalization: activities of conversion knowledge between tacit to explicit knowledge form as 
words, concepts and visuals [1], [19]. Hence, [30] claim that externalization is the key to create new 
concept of explicit knowledge from tacit knowledge. This process can be implemented by writing a 
resume or diary notes as documentation of direct learning process [1], [29]. 
x Internalization: process of conversion knowledge from explicit to tacit knowledge. It’s similar to 
learning process through reading materials, stories of experiences, experiments and simulations [1], 
[19], [29]. While, [30] stated that internalization is conversion process of knowledge from document, 
manual and oral into diagram and other form. 
x Exchange: focused in explicit knowledge sharing among individual, community and organization. It’s 
used for communicate and transfer knowledge among organization member with activities of 
exchanges manual, procedure, notes, regulation and document in workplace [1]. 
x Direction: process that occurs within expert and another individual by giving instruction of action, 
activities and decision without transferring their knowledge. It’s occurs when someone asks the experts 
to solve some problems without capturing the knowledge and it caused dependence relation to the 
expert for any further problems[1]. 
x Routines: process that comprise utility of knowledge which is embedded in roles, procedure, norms as 
guidance. It’s cut off dependence relation and communication with experts that supported by 
information technology [1]. 
4. Knowledge Management Process in Government and Public Sector 
Some previous studies of KM process in government public sectors discuss about which process are 
implemented in their organization align with their business process activities. Knowledge management 
process concept in Kenya defines as activities of identification, creation, capture, sharing and transferring 
knowledge to enhance organizational performance. These activities were practice both horizontal and 
vertical in organizational. Knowledge resources were in tacit and explicit knowledge in organization [31]. 
While, Dubai public sector  also determines some recommendation of KM implementation such as; 
socialization among employee to carry out better individually understanding in KM, capturing and 
sharing knowledge through some tools to motivate ability and simplicity of KM process. These process 
are important to manage organizational knowledge coincide with leadership motivation and focusing in 
human aspect as knowledge resource in this organization [32].  
According to [33], United Kingdom generates model of KM which have some process, there are 
capture, transfer and sharing knowledge trough learning process, community of practice and mentoring. It 
promotes knowledge managers and human resource managers learning process activities align with KM 
implementation. Some KM practice in public sector and private sector organization is specially in 
administrative practices are creating and capturing knowledge which can improve productivity, educate 
people, codify and storing document. Hence, storage and retrieval can increase engagement among 
community of people in organization, sharing built communities of practices, motivate people to share 
and transfer knowledge, data and information, employee rotation to enhance multiple knowledge. 
Application knowledge increase collaboration of network, partnership, project to built collaborative 
knowledge in organization[28]. 
Some departments of Irish civil service already implement KM practice both in work mechanism and 
some supporting technologies. They have implementing knowledge capture process in their working 
activities by capturing every associate document of pilot project, job information of business process and 
particular knowledge as best practice tutorial and guidance for creating future KM strategy and action 
plan. Tools and mechanism of this knowledge asset were realized in library as repository. Other 
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department was implemented knowledge sharing process to gain better understanding of employee roles, 
jobs and business process to enhance customer service satisfaction. They do learning from staff 
experience, discussion and consultation of task or job activities Technologies were develop are database 
of working process, best practice, and quality customer service monitoring and evaluation of public 
service excellence[34]. 
Those previous studies determines they organizational KM process, mechanism and some technologies 
to support KM. This study conducted to identify which KM process and mechanism that appropriate for 
Indonesian government specially in their duties to manage government human capital 
5. Analytical  Hierarchy Process and Pearson Correlation Analysis 
AHP can be used for evaluation and choosing final selection of one best alternative solution of 
particular problems [35]. According to [36] AHP is a technique to combine subjective judgments into 
objective mode. It also can be used for resolve normal problems into extremely complex problems which 
describes in a structures hierarchy. Level described was multi level, which is consists of factor level, 
criteria and sub criteria up to alternative. AHP stages are defining the problem, creating a hierarchical 
structure, form pair wise comparison matrix from the criteria, normalize the data, compute eigen value 
and do consistency test. These steps will be repeated for each level of hierarchy, then do calculate eigen 
value vector of each pair wise comparison matrix and last test the consistency of the hierarchy to see the 
value CR , 0.1 [36]. Hence, [37]–[39] claimed that AHP is decision making approach that can capture and 
convert individual preference into rational scale to represent each decision alternative weight. AHP also 
can be used to identify important parameter of each variable which describes their priority. It also 
improving the accuracy of alternative solution [40]. It can be conclude that AHP can determine the best 
alternative solution by rank each alternative weight as priority variable.   
Pearson correlation coefficient is used to measure the extent of two variables for predicting each other. 
In the calculation of the Pearson correlation, coefficient will be obtained shows the relationship between 
two variables. The variables coefficient of the relation are valid if the value greater than -1 and smaller 
than 1 with significant level is 0.05 [41]–[43]. It also measure the linear dependence among variables 
[42], [44] determine variables correlation intensity, relativity and direction[43], [45]. Hence, according to 
[42] Pearson correlation measures variables similarity in order to determine an alternative estimation and 
prediction accurately. This methods can be used for measure variable level agreement [46]. Generally, 
Pearson correlation describes association between variables which can be show by measure the rank 
value of variable to estimate the best alternative variable to be choose. 
6. Methodology 
The questionnaire is used to collect data, which the instrument refers to identify existing KM process 
in Indonesian government human capital management and what process need for the future. The 
instrument is arranged into 37 questions. Each question consists and represent some categories of KM 
process and sub process component based on [1], [11], [15]–[18], [47]–[50] such as: knowledge 
discovery (11 questions) which is sub process of combination (7 questions) and socialization (4 
questions), knowledge capture (9 questions) which is externalization sub process (5 questions) and 
internalization (4 questions), knowledge sharing (8 questions) which is sub process of socialization (4 
questions) and exchange (4 questions), knowledge application (9 questions) direction sub process (4 
questions) and routines (5 questions). Reliability analysis was conducted on 40 respondents to determine 
consistency of measuring instrument in questionnaire. Test result show that each variable tested is valid 
and reliable because it has Cronbach’s Alpha greater than 0.7. According to [41], [51], Cronbach’s alpha 
value that is < 0.5 has low reliability, 0.7 – 0.9 have high reliability and above 0.9 has perfect reliability. 
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Hence, each question requires an answer with Alphabetical (SS, S, N, TS, STS); (SS = Strongly Agree, S 
= Agree, N = Neutral, TS = Disagree, STS = Strongly Disagree). 
The number of respondents is 253 persons which consist of 190 BKN respondents, 35 MENPAN 
respondent and 28 LAN respondents. The respondent are113 structural, 127 non structural and 13 were 
unknown. Whereas, data analysis was perform using AHP. AHP analysis steps were converting answers 
data (SS-S-N-TS-STS) AHP scale (9=Extreme importance, 7=very strong importance, 5= essential 
importance, 3= moderate importance, 1=equal importance), next create objective research through 
hierarchical structure of KM process.  
 
Fig. 1. Structuring Component of Analytical Hierarchy Process Diagram 
 
 Substitute components into criteria and make the pair wise comparison matrix. These matrix are used 
to determine the relative importance of each alternative in each criteria, then do normalize all data in 
matrix by totaling the numbers in each column and dividing them with their sum to get the normalize 
score. After that computes eigen value and do consistency test for all criteria in hierarchy level. We did 
calculating eigenvector of each pair wise comparison matrix, estimate the consistency index (CI) by 
adding column from the matrix and multiply the result vector by vector of priority and the last was 
calculate the consistency ratio (CR), the criteria will be accepted consistency if CR < 0,1.  
7. Analysis and Result 
Research objects are central government institutions which duties and responsibilities are to manage 
civil servant or now well known as government human capital in Indonesia. They duties are planning, 
selection and requirement, development and training, engagement, retain process of government human 
capital. It’s located in the nation’s capital Jakarta and some in main province in Indonesia as branches of 
the centre institutions. 
AHP Analysis shows that all criteria has consistency ratio 0.02 – 0.05 it means that the criteria is valid 
as mention from the result that consistency ratio (CR) < 0,1. Hence, from the Pearson Correlation 
analysis also shows all indicators in every variable are valid because it has significant Pearson Correlation 
value greater than -1 and smaller than 1. The result of each criteria of KM process both in existing and 
future condition will show in the table as follow: 
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Table 1. Analytical Hierarchy Process Result for KM Process of Government Human Capital Management  
 
 
 
Table 1 shows lesson learn become top list of activities in knowledge discovery. Lesson learned is 
validated knowledge from success or failure activity which can be reuse by other [52]. Capturing process 
determines learning by observation to be the effective existing activities. Learning defines as acquiring 
activities from tacit knowledge and another available written source (explicit knowledge) [53]. Standard 
operational procedure (SOP) is the most important component in knowledge sharing. SOP is common 
guidance of organize institutions duties. Hence, database/repository of information became the most 
importance activities in knowledge application. Lesson learned denote in combination sub process,  
learning by observation represents internalization sub process, SOP construct as exchange sub process 
and  database/repository of information  represents routines sub process in KM process  [19], [29]. Future 
sub criteria which supposed to be implemented are conference and collaborative team in discovery 
process. Collaborative team improves ideas and innovation from multiple knowledge, experiences and 
best practice. Conference is directly activities of disseminate new knowledge from other individual, team 
or organization. Best practice model can be reference and best tutorial for similar task and benchmark 
model in capturing process. Manual notes is future activities in sharing knowledge, it used to 
communicate direction from managerial level as an expert to solve some particular problem. Direction 
/mentoring from managerial level also recommended to be implemented in further. Conference and 
collaborative team refers to the socialization sub process, best practice model inclusive externalization 
sub process, manual notes promote exchange sub process and direction /mentoring from managerial level 
represents direction sub process in KM process [19], [29]. 
 
Table 2. Pearson Correlation Result for KM Process of Government Human Capital Management  
Knowledge Discovery Knowledge Capture Knowledge Sharing Knowledge Application 
 Existing Future  Existing Future  Existing Future  Existing Future 
CKD1 .605** .583** EKC1 .638** .686** SKS1 .745** .781** DKA1 .727** .711** 
CKD2 .634** .650** EKC2 .747** .688** SKS2 .757** .764** DKA2 .759** .848** 
CKD3 .669** .706** EKC3 .770** .713** SKS3 .783** .765** DKA3 .790** .802** 
CKD4 .667** .744** EKC4 .767** .703** SKS4 .808** .754** DKA4 .797** .830** 
CKD5 .668** .701** EKC5 .785** .674** EKS5 .669** .643** RKA5 .805** .853** 
CKD6 .707** .703** IKC6 .711** .691** EKS6 .744** .735** RKA6 .790** .796** 
CKD7 .710** .717** IKC7 .777** .690** EKS7 .748** .758** RKA7 .845** .872** 
CKD8 .559** .538** IKC8 .759** .775** EKS8 .746** .758** RKA8 .808** .736** 
SKD9 .693** .614** IKC9 .699** .678**    RKA9 .844** .779** 
SKD10 .687** .706**          
SKD11 .740** .685**          
 
Table 2 shows existing KM process in government, brainstorming has strong correlation in knowledge 
discovery. Brainstorming gathers people to discover and transfer new knowledge from others. Knowledge 
capture determines best practices model as important activities. All experiences and people success story 
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can be collected and managed to be reuse by another. Existing sharing activities in government are 
workshop and meeting. This process believes as effective activities to share knowledge for many people 
at the same time. Brainstorming represents socialization sub process, best practice model denotes 
combination sub process, workshop and meeting constructs externalization sub process [19], [29].  
Future activity with strong correlation in discovery process is best practice, while learning by 
observation is recommended to done in capturing knowledge. Discussion group should be created to 
enhanced sharing knowledge. It is limited by people or topic of interest which is discussed, so it will be 
more specific and in-depth. Best practice represent combination sub process, learning by observation 
determines internalization sub process and discussion group construct socialization sub process. While, 
work performance standard is routines sub process of knowledge application have strongly value of 
correlation to the process, both existing and future situation [19], [29]. This result can construct KM 
process model based on AHP and Pearson Correlation analysis as follow: 
 
 
Fig. 2. Propose KM Process using AHP 
  
 
 
Fig. 3. Propose KM Process using Pearson Correlation 
  
 Figure 2 and 3 show the proposed KM process using AHP and Pearson Correlation Analysis. It 
describes every sub process in each KM process, both existing and future condition in three government 
institution which manage all civil servant in Indonesia. Each proposed knowledge management process 
have different sub process, therefore expert judgment is used to validate the appropriate KM process in 
government human capital management.  
 Interview was conducted to get the validation from expert judgment, which represented by nine expert 
from three government institution (MENPAN, BKN and LAN).  The expert are top management level in 
the organization, their judgment of the existing KM process are 6 expert confirm socialization as sub 
process in knowledge discovery,  externalization as sub process in knowledge capture were confirm by 7 
expert. Socialization determines as knowledge sharing sub process by 6 expert and routines represents 
knowledge application sub process by 5 experts. Hence, future KM process were validated by expert 
which result are all expert claimed that combination is sub process of knowledge discovery the same like 
routines as sub process as knowledge application. While, 7 experts determines internalization as future 
sub process of knowledge capture and socialization is appropriate sub process of knowledge sharing were 
confirm by 7 experts. Therefore, research finding using Pearson Correlation were verified and validated 
as government human capital management process. This method evidenced by the expert as proper 
methods for defining KM process in this research. According to [41], Pearson Correlation measure each 
criteria correlation to the variable which represents their relationship.  
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8. Conclusion 
From this research, we conclude all of KM process criteria are important, this is evidence by the 
number of consistency ratio in AHP result and Pearson Correlation value for all criteria are qualify based 
on table 1 and 2. It represent that all KM process and mechanism are important and should be 
implemented. As explained above, all KM process namely knowledge discovery [1], knowledge capture 
[1], [28], [31]–[33], knowledge sharing [1], [28], [31]–[33], knowledge application [1], [28] as substantial 
activities were important to be implemented. This research shows that KM processes already 
implemented in three institutions of Indonesian human capital managers through the findings KM process 
and mechanism. An appropriate future KM process also define in this research, it can be a 
recommendation to enhance the KM implementation through technologies. Each of KM mechanism can 
be implemented into some technologies that support KM process. KM process which is propose using 
Pearson Correlation analysis was verified and validated appointed for Government Human Capital 
Management which are applied and implemented in three government institution (MENPAN, LAN, 
BKN) as Indonesian government human capital managers as shown in figure 3. It represents KM 
activities in government institution and it can be a reference for another government human capital 
management division to implement KM. Limitation of this study is specific scope of study on human 
resource management for national civil servant. Future research this KM process can be generates as 
general KM process in Indonesian government institution.    
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